
Parishes and Presentation and Exchange
Ordinance Amendment Ordinance 1991

No 41. 1991

An Ordinance 10 amend the Parishes Ordinance 1979 and the
PresentaUon and Exchange Ordinance 1988.

Whereas It Is expedient 10 amend the said Ordinances.

New h'le Synod of the Diocese of Sydney ordains as follows 

Cilalion
1. This Ordinance may be clled as the "Parishes Ordinance and
PresentaUon and Exchange Ordinance Amendment Ordinance 1991".

Amendmenl 10 Parishes Ordinance
2. The Parishes Ordinance 1979 Is amended -

(a) by omllllng paragraph 6(a) and by Inserting Instead tha
following paragraph -
"(a) during the finenclal year precarllng the date on

which the proposal Is received by the Standing
Commlttee, from local revenues -
(I) an emount has been peld as sUpend to the

minister which Is not less then that patt of the
minimum sUpend last recommended by the
Synod for the rector of a parish which Is
required 10 be paid as sUpend 10 the minister,

Qlj the approprlata superannuaUon contrlbuUons
hava bean paid in respect of the minister, and

QII) an adequata amount for travalllng expenses
has bean paid 10. or provided for tha benefit
of, the minister.-

(b) by omllllng paregraph 8(1)(a) and by Inserting Instead the
following paragraph -
"(a) tha sUpend and an adequate amount for travelling

expenses (excluding any amount specified In
relaUon 10 distance travelled) payable 10. or
required to be provided for the benefit of. the
minister licensed 10 a perish; ancr

Amendment 10 Presentation and Exchange Ordinance
3. The PresentaUon and Exchange Ordinance 1988 Is emended -

(e) by omitting clause 8Ie)(l) and by Inserting the following
subpaC!jgrnph -

"(I) paid a sUpend llerived from local sources
which was not less than that patt of the
minimum stipend recommended at the Ume



by the Synod or the Standfng CommfUe.'
which was required to be paid as stipand to
the reetor. and"

(b) by fnserting In cleuse 8(a)(fQ eftar the words "travelling
allowanca" the words ", or provldad with a lravel benefit,";

(c) by omItting from clause 8(b)~Q the words "part of tha
ocnlrlbutions" and by fnserting fnstaad the word "contributions';

(d) by omlmng clause 15(a)0) and by fnserting the following
subparagraph -

"(f) pafd' a stipend derived frcm local sources
which was not less than that part of the
mfnfmum stipend reocmmended at ti,e tima
by the Synod or the Standing CommlUee
which was required to be paid as stipend to
the rector; and"

(e) by Inserting In clause 15(a)01) alter the words 'travelling
allowance~ the words ", or provided with a travel benefit,";

(Q by omftting from clause 15(b)01) the words "part or the
ocnlribution' and by Inserting Instead the word "contributions";

I Certify that the Ordinance as prfnted Is In acocrdance with the
Ordinance as reported.

N.M. CAMERON
Chafonan of CommfUees

We Certify that this Ordinance was passed by 1he Synod of the
Diocese o(Sydney on the 14th day of October 1991.

G.K. CLlFTON
W,G.S. GOTLEY

Secretaries of Synod

I Assent to this Ordinance.

14/1 0/1 991

DONALD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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